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THE SIGNIFICANCE OF P. M. FRIESEN'S HISTORY

.- ...,.

Introduction
;' .

. !I'hepu1;.ll;i.cation of The Hisp?!y of th~ Mennonite Brethren Churqh byJohh A.'

~$in, 1975 provided the ~c~sion. fora symposium toreview,;:th~.,¥storica1

concerns about~~onit~Br~t:hreJl,i4entitY

pilg~.ima~of the. ~~t~ Brethr~nbr.:.otJ¥.!r~and tq:pose questions about "

. 1
curre.At.MennoniteBre~en identity.

r.

during recent years have not been limited to formal occasions like. ~e symposium.

Articles on Mennonite history" theology and identity have appeared repeatedly over

the past several years'ili ·~~n~erence·periodicals.2 Th~se'effo:tts reflect a search

by the present generation of the Mennonite Brethren leaders to recover and refocus

the'character and :inrssion of the church. The ileac. to' understand the' past in order
~ .. ;- .._,' .

. . ,.

to understand the present and 'find direction for the future isa no~l part" of
: \-.~ .

, .'; ... . . ........ ~

man's quest for continuity and vision. "We are forever indebted to the past, it is
;.; .,. - . .. ~. '" ;"; .

the source of our very identity, observed in the present moment which changes as

..•.,.

. ''''j; . . . ..'

we live it, the past is a1l W~,know~'rTherein lies the secret use of history.
'-'.. -"', ;-.

are n~t seeking to put history"under a ~croscope, ·to cuti~ into '~'iices fo';

We

,. '. .-,.>.... ..

critical examination. \'Jhat we do want il'i to apply the experiences of the past to.. '

events today •
,;

A spokesman from anoth~r age may illurntnate our problem and help us

~. ;".:

.. .:. . ",. .. 3" ;.: .. ~ ';';
to plot our future course." The message of the sc,ripture which God addresses to

"

the human race of many generations is clothed in' the form of historical event~ theU:

ill~nat~"the unchangeable~~~fGod's character, relationship and p~se for each

generation.

1
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The republication ofP. M. Friesen's book The Mennonite Brotherhood in

Russia (1789-1910) in tr~slation from the Geman 9i~~s_usa new opportunity to

examine our present self-und~rstandinginthe li~ht o~<our past. The contributions

of the P. M. Friesen work for Mennonite Brethren self-understanding and mission can

no longer remain unnoticed. The full record of his contribution to the life and

faith of the Mennonite Brethren cannot be covered in the limited space assigned to

this writing~ Only·~ few s~le?ted areas of significance can be considered.

The cominitmen.t!of'P~ M. Friesen to historical reSearch and documentation and

his painstaking-concern: for objectivity as an -author adds to the value of the Work.

He presents a Mennonite-Brethren history in -the context of the broader Anabaptist

and Mennonite' i)ilgrimage~·thusproviding for usa proper perspecliivefor oUr-own-

. -. - 4
self-understanding.

The P. M. Friesen Work and the Historical

Identity of the Mennonite Brethren
. .' 5

A major sect~on of the book The Mennonite Brotherhood in Russia (1789-1910)
.'.-,..

is devoted to the birth and development of the ~vement which became known as the
<"i"'

Mennonite Brethren Church. The assignment to write the book came from the fellow-
;"'- .- '. . i 6'1.0 pr

'-. . ...- .-'- .

ship of the Mennonite Brethren on the occasion of thei(25th anni.ve:tsa:ry. It is
- :. ~~,..":"'-:..--'~_. - ~-- _::.::-,: -

important to note that .only 373 pages in a book of more than 1,000 pages address

the original assignment. The- story of the m!d-19th century events in Mennonite

history is contextualized in the broad~ Anabaptist movement. The roots of the
l .. '

Mennonite Brethren are traced to the 16th century radical reformation. Friesen

narrates this history from diverse historical sources--diaries from Mennonite
,. ;..,

martyrs, studies of non-Mennonite s-cholars (e.g., Freiheim, Reisweitz, Waldzeck),

as well as Mennonite writers. 6 The works of Menno Simons are given a central place
- . 7

in the introduction to the founding document of the Mennonite Brethren-Church.

The critical chapters on ~he history of the Mennonite congregations ~nHolland and
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Prussia relates the MennoniteS in Russia to their- forebe~ers.·~ west~rneUr:ope.~.8 '-.,:",

The h.tsto~of: the Mennonite'Church in Russia' ffom 1789 to"1910 pictUres:the ,.'
. .'. . ' .....' -,','/:" '.. ' .; -. ~ . "",,':' . . . . . .,....'. ' '.,' 9

historical setting of the ~ther chtirCh"'~ich'trave 'birth to the' Mennonite Brethreh~ -:,
'. _.i i:- . '.1. ' .-

These chapters on Mennohitehistoty indicate clearly th$" deep' struggle for
• "J ',":':.

spirit.ual renewalthcit 6cc'utted'ln:the' decades preceeding 1860. 10
·A· once vibrant

evanfJe1:iealwitness had'given-way to institutional traditiortaliSm concerned'mainly "

with self':'perpe-tuation' !iicapsuled in cUltural 'exclusiveness ahd economic' affltience~;

the "Kleine Gemeindei'uttder the leadershipo(;,rla~sReimer) <1812...:;1819)',"':""
. . . ~ .-

created"'some vibration'in:;theecclesia~tical'power;s~~tu:rein ReImer;s:' . ,:. '.
i ~ .

disposition. AecordirigtO'rrtesen, he was 'd~void of the joyc>'tiS 'kflowl~dgeo{'G(xP'~

gface and his 2orif~s~ional steulCem educational and -'cUttural matt~l:'~{~as,';Jery '.: "

.. 11 .;. :....... .'.' , ' .•. ". , .". .,.. . '. .. ..' '. .;." "','"
narroW~ .. Nevertlieless, Friesenspeaks'df the' "Kleine Gemeinde·t as "a: messenge~r

calling: theteblotschna MennoniteS- to repE;ntane-~',:but it would' a:ppear to us because'
·',:.l:

it was tad 'nettr6w-mfnded ,-too frightened,' tdo .isolationist. arid' oppOsed '. to educ~tidn

'J..

it 'never mad~"aprofoUndhnpact~,~l~",>-.

'.. ~SerioUs convulsions'with1n'the' Menhbni'fe Church"cotitinued as i a result of

tensions 'be~n'co~erVat~sancCprOgres'siJeminded leadexi:: The' relatiOn' of .'
. ~ , .

Mennonite ejroups tOfhe ~lbiS:~ia:n :$ible Societ.y; dfffere'nces reg~in~'~education, ahd

reactionte> 'reH.gious' civil ~authbrity pla~d"th~ Mennonite Church'dtirirtg the fiist,

half Of the 19th cen~;.l:~ The' spir:1tuaf' cOndit-:Lansof'the large Menno~ite Church'

during thc1t pijrIOd--1nust be :recogriized14 'to'understand the influenc'e of pietism

which appecfrec1"as ~' star ofh6pe fejr manylongincj hearts within a 'spirltua:llY
", ..

• : < :-';. ~ " •

.~ ~

The spiritual' aWciken:mgWh.tchpreeeeded 1860 in oPposition::toeCc~:l~~i~stical
... ;", ;,::'

and civilian authori1:ariariisnr'increasingly' withifrew frorntheinst:ltutional, church'
, :. r:·

to find libertyaild nurture' within a true believing church .
. :,J

Thebt39inriirieJ of the MennOi'd.te Brethren Church was one of the strongestc

expressions of this trend.
r1 ·'-.' ~."

Thepe'rsecu-efons that follQwed f1::om leaders of the
_ ~l . . r. 1 .','.

". . ~ .;.. :
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establis1)ed Mennoni~ . Church and. the continued" effoX'ttp"def,1;',a.nchise the..,new formed
_~:-. _ ••0 _ ~~.: _ :~•• ;:...... "._ ••,:,.~._. -4 ~'.~ ':"..,J '. .._1-0..- _. . _ .t_-_ - " •

. "/ .. -

Mennonite ,Bre~hren fe.llowSh1p as par.t of the MennO~1re,co~ty c:r:eated tepsiops
-. .' ~ -,- '. : • ; > -.". ;: .' '.;;. - • • '- • ~ :"...... •• - " ., ••

":".

which :l-eft t;;heil: ~rk on Mennonite BX'etbren"i~entity... , '1'be cqamitment.. of the
. '. -- _ ~ - " , i _..I • • , ' • ", • ,. _. .' ••_ ,.' J •• _". _:

Mennonite Bret~en to the.prj.~cip~e~~.of fait~.and.,li:#e as understooc:l by Me.J1l1O

Simons and the larger Anabaptist commWJity never c~e_int~ question. .~ .statement.

of ~~epoc~~~~ pf Secession, nw~ ~fEil ..~l),_a~eemez:1t w;~: our .;d~~r llfenn9acc~r4;ng,;~

. . 15
our~,copvicti9~ ft:om the Holy-.Scri.ptU17es,'~.. ,makes tl1;;;clear .. The 1dentity

,'. . -.. " : .' - , . : ~ '. :~ . - ..,........ - - ..' .... .., '.- - . '. .",: .

question thus was never one of basic theolggical commitment .but.ratheroneof
.', .! -' .; :- - . ' " ","_ ___~.,_. "'_~__'~'_"'U_~ .__-_H __ ~' ._._:'__~.__~•• __ -:~_~ ~. -. '. ." ••-, ,.~

(~~~~~:~~ship;wj.~hi~. the bJ;Qader.:~ennonit~ C01IIIDUI1ity bE!cau~~::~~ 'l1~~.::~ertance... The

explusionof,the~~nnon~t~Brethren framthe l~ger ~nnonite communi~y and the.~ , '.:: - . ~ ". , .'.. ' . . - . .' '- -' :. ' " '. . . . - . .

possible~il;S~ent to Sil:>eria.in:the_le60s~a~l'rev~~~ ~lt~$$iCU,lCluthoritiesin

16 .
,response, to ... the .interc,essory in:f1l,lences of.~~~~:r;._.o!5?-ll~H~~!'J_2~~i~.. .Legal ..

reco<plition of. the Me~onite Brethren a.sa .,Mennonite "Ch~ch ,tellowship.:was,'9iven. by .
. . . ", ; . . .' - - . . ,. . - . - (. . . ".' . ~ ~) . .' -.. "" .

the .~~si.angov:e~nt in 1862 over the ~rot~~t,9f;1ihe majori~y.,of the~onit~ ..

eccel~siastical leadership. 17 The basic stance of non-a,ccEilP~c.~J.prevai,ledfor .the
_.-..;:.~,... --...._ • : Or ~ "., _ • ._ •

(~irstJlaltcent~ .of t~e~ennollite Bret!\ren Church~s ¥st0:r'Y:,..It was .expressed

clearly aga,i~ in .Scl:tQenwei,s,e OI;lMarch ",", c191.'!i ..,, ,A.,~&rger ~nite del..egatj,pll. ,e"
. -. : ," . - . - -' .....~. - ,: ,-:'.. ". '. - - . ." " - . ". - . . - ...... .. - . ~ ~ .

. ".'

attempte<i tQ $Xcluqe."the Metlponite ',Brethr.e,n ,~rpm the o~f.ici,~exemptio~..from, :-.;.'
-. - ;. . .' - ,- -... -. , -.' ::'"" ' " ~. '" -", , . . .. -.

military.A>e~ice.beca~se of. the missi~witness_of,the_MennoniteBrethren,
, .' - - . . - - . .. - -- "', ',~ ".. ,.~. : . . . -'.' . . .. .

Mennonitta fellowship l)efore the. c;i.vilq~ve~t.i.p. ::~spoIU?e: to the,~~sed
_ ••; • '.:" .._. ". • • •••• : -_ :. ' • '., , .~ _ • - _ J _"_ '

concern about their evangelistic and missiona~acti.vityon.;.he·Part of the mother. , '. . -. - " - ~~... ~ - - . '"

. 18
church after 54 Year.~ Of~6t9ry:. was a v~?¥pf~"cJ1;pter£or thetJi...The'

rejection by :the.. mAjority. of the mother churc~ :8Wers. :tQ-.%ecOClJ:li.~e tn~. Mennoni-~

Brethren as a member in the Menno~~e~nityof ,faith WlUi. d~ffiqult £oJ;; ,the

Mennonite Bre,thren .toaccept and was.. a c~useford.iJ;tan(::e on" the~t; o~,:soine

19
Mennonite BretJlren towards the broader· Mennoni~e.comm~ty. ..': " / ....



.~'. :.

C'
,--' The sufferinC]Sllnd pri~a~ions, that>f61ilowed: 'the;:first-World wa~ "(19t4-19t7) '"

. • - -, .. \ • i' ,; ~.,

and the OCtober Ravolution,',of 1917 served':as an-effective·:1meaAs to purifY the -

Mennonite fellowship ,in Russia. It created amut.ual identificationlrt' historicai

relationships but also in:spiritl1al'fel).owsh!p. The chApters of spiritual

identification of the two bodies which developed :in-the'he-at of' much'tribulati6n, -

sorrow and death durinq the years 1918 through 1928 brought healing from the past
:~ - - '" . - . . .-t ..:

and a new dimension ofsp1ritual relationship, mutual recognition and appreciation

to the Mennonite community in Russia.
. "': ::'.

The ,tensions described above also carried over to the United States and

Canada after the immigration of the 1870s. In their evangelistic _zeal the,Mennonite.... ...,.> .. - ...

'.,'. ':'

Brethren did not. limit themselves t~ people outside of the Mennonite corm:nUJlity but
\" . <.;.

also considered the Mennonite Church as a field for their evangelism and missions.
~_~-'O<';Y::'., ,.~~-::"-----:-•.-

The tension concerning evangelistic zeal created by the evangelistic zeal by

Mennonite Brethren have also been a point of tension, periodically in the mutual
""--_ .•.__._~.~ ..~. ----:;...::..:... --- .-:' , , .

relationship of the world-wide efforts of MCC in which Mennonite Brethren very

frequently have insisted that the ministry of mercy must be accompanied by' the

message of salvation 'Which aqain by otl1er Memionite CJr0Ups:did not find agenera('

acceptanceblit were l±mited t-oonlY'persorialWitness' and-an oCcasional eff6it,

on the other side of the ledqer we must also recognize that the missionary

and eVatlgelistic :~ealot: t-heMennol'iite B'rethren,'and theirelfiphasis 'on salvation as

a personal experi~ce--anherit!age' which has cOme totne Mennonites from the -
- ,

pietistic -moWlnent'-in Europe;.:.-"developed.an attit.ude'towards other Mennonit,es'whi~h;
." ;~ :'. ~~ ': :,.. .~ .; ':; : ~~ ~: :'::: :'~ .-- - ~ : .:' . - .. -':.~

can best be described as c1' :4fholier' than thouJl syndrb1De. The: status of:a minority

group' within the larqer 'commU:nity-; zeal, forlnissions and, evangeliSm iemphasis'- oil'
. ,

J • - ••• - - • -. ~ ~. 0'- . . _< • • ,_ .. _.,.~.(. ." .. I:

persorutl salvation-and sanctification, ,str,ioter chUrch'discii>line in the 'exclusion

of members ~h~~;'~U~d'no~~ wal~ ~6~ordi~~~::-"::~-s:~:~S~-f:';;t~:criP~U:~sas',' 'v:

understood by the Mennonite Bretb~~n# t:hoi.~ ~'='J~t1on of recognizing the other forms

_J,,-

; -';.
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of b~tism practiced by other ~nnonite grO\1PS ,ev~n though they ,were .baptiSdlS on

the bas~s,of personal:,:ed~tiveexperiences,in QOntrast:,"to ,the mere deaand ,for;

v/eatechf~m)inea.rlierdays, "all contributed to the tension that continued between' the
~ . "-- .- .

Mennonite Brethren and the;o1;her Mennonites in ~esia as 'well as ',in 'America. The

effects of these,tcansions .have not ,been fullY !=,~ased UPi.to this day.,}' ,
'_ t/l(Ut~ ~ I~'; <.L~_ ~ ~ - "i&!~ R,-,~-

P. M~ Friesen and Mennonite Brethren Self-Understanding

in Faith and Practice
~, '"'-' '.

The s~tement in the document of secession "We are in agreement with our
". ~

'dear Menno according'to our convicti~ns from the Holy SC~iPtures,,20 in Friesen's
_ ;. ,. ~ - : _'l' _.

un<ierstariding unpiies that' the causes of s~rationof the Mennonite Brethren from

the ia:tgerMentionit~'body was ~sicaiiy not theol~gical butone~Kli'f~a~d "~,,, ,., ';
~---:.- .

":.

The te~sion between the dogma of a confessional statement of belief and
:: .~~ ...

practice";'
, .:. i'.. :".; , ..... ' ,:.,"

the expression of such dogma in actual life appears as the cause for the separation •
• '_ •• ,. J;. .~ -.

The major areas of these tensions appear to be the following.

Redemptive ~aith

Menno' st;~chin<J'.regardillg x;edemp:tive, f:~th21 A(:cordinqto':,Friesen is fqca1.

The seces,sipnist~ cla~~~~ the ,;Mennon:j..;te Chur~lJ, of tbe eU1Y and" middle ,19th

century had departed

\
Las follows: '_.';- .

All who have received faith ,from ,Godbave.receoiveda tree. laden with a
variety of good ~d precious fruits. The t~e'and genuine faith acceptable

~~ in God.' s sight .c~t remain 14:1e" it~t ~it)9fJ;'1.1it andlllanifest itsej;f
~'v~-;"~')i.n character. It is constantly active in love; voluntary enters
,. Jr).YV;:~ ri:9hteousness; subCl~es ,Jlesll;and blood by oJ:\1c1fyj,nq thel~$:ts"anclthe: '
W:' c......- t-r. desires; finds joy in the cross of Christ; renews and gives birth to

(;7 newness of life; ~ives life; is capdid ~ ~aqeaPle in Christ., Behold,
such a faith is a gift of God (Eph. 2:8), which according to the
scriptures, theriqhteous shallliveasAbeI"No~,A;brahaJ,rl, Mpses, ,Raohel
and all pious saints have done. Every good tree brings forth fruit

, acCQrd:i.n9 to j,ts,;_~, (Matt.-, 7 :.17h' - J!.nde~ treewb.:ichdQe~ not bear '
go,Cd froit though it has many leaves must be condemned and consumed by
fire. 22
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Friesen adds:' "Itisapparenttha..t-Menno ~s equally distanced from the Roman .

CatholicpositiOll: ~f work$ J"ighteousness as .he was from frivilous Protestant··

position of salvation throuqh faith alone without a sanctified li£e.,,23 The central
:\..

concern of the Mennonite Brethren beforeanel'after the withdra1lla1in:'1860,cfccording .'

to Friesen, was CQnversion· to God t:hrouqh'repentance and faith in' the ri3concilling

grace.in ~~susChri.st and. a·life· sanctified according. to·tberules"of the gospel .

through th~ 9i~tof_tAe grace' of tthe·Spiri.tofGod. 24 . FoX-the pu:rpc>seof clarity:

we quote from paragraph. E: of the -Secession document dealing with this particUlar

concern:

'. ,~L C

:~", r: . .' .

.- ".", .. , .~

.:'(.'~:'r., s

We. ponfessa bapt;i.sm -on faith··as' a seal of. faith: nOt ona memoriZEld faith
as is the practice, but on a genuine loving faith dihcted by the spirit of
God~W.ithout faitb,' it is impossible to please God :(Heb. 11':6). And he
that hath not the spirit of God, is none of his (Rom. 8:9). And again our
Savior says to Nicodemus' (John~:3) n~caepta man be born. aqain, he cannot'
see the kingdom of God." Baptism is not a new birth as sonte of the
unconverted maintain, but serves·. as'· a.' sign for the' baptismal candidate,'
that he is really born again.

£); ~9ardinq hOly communion we .¢onfess that it serVes to ,strengthen the '.
faith of true believers, for they are reminded of their mighty salvation
thrQugb the d~th of the Lord Jesus~ Yes it is a sign that, they~,standthe
very intimate union with Christ, their savior (1 Cor. 10:16). Furthermore,
.i.~ s~ryes as· a siCjJJl of the covenant· and fellowship of the believer (vs .17) , .' '" s:
and not as a sign of the fellowship of believers and unbelievers with one
another, as it is pre~ently' practked'. : This is likewise stated in Menno I s
Foundations of Christian Doctrine, Vol. 1, pages'll5-121. Page 121 reads:
If,!iODleOne eX'~~ in doQtrine aad faith! am'walks in .the , flesh, he can in ,no
way be permitted to fellowship with the.~-fearing and repentant•.••
~. ~iX's~ co.rint4ians 15:11 the,aPQstlePaul'states: If any man that is
called a brother be a fornicator or coV.eteol:¥J.il.iOri'an adu1tor, or a railer,
or a,~, ,O,r an'extortionerl~:wj.1:h such 'an one we are' ,not<even to eat~

How much less' 'partake of the Holy Communion .With him? Unfortunately, there
~e ~y. COVe.teQl;l~, ~~ds,and blasphemers 'With: whom. one shares· the
Lord's supper, for one only those arl':!jlrunkards who -are' almost continuely
und~,r the influence of1iquer; ,·bUt ail'those who occasionally gorge thetn";'- .'".£.i"
selves with food and drink at market~ and taverns. 1 Cor. 10:20-21 says:
~~,the tihin<]s wh,j.ch:the Gentiles sacrifice, they sacrifice to devils.
Likewise also those, who walk in the flesh cannot glorify God in the
co~on becaqs.e they dOj'not .-knOw him, but as ·usual they serve the devil".!;;,,··
herewith for no man can serve two masters (Matt. 6:24). Now the apostles
did· not wcmt "thebel,ieve%:s, to'haw fellowship with the devil and the '25"':
idolators who serve the devil and thus become one body (1 Cor. 10:17).

, ·

From the above it is clear that the Secessionists could not accept a mere

profession of faith without the evidences of a spiritual transformation in the new
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birth..' The years· of persecution endured -by the MennoniteB-retilrenby the'· hand' ;'0£ ....

their mother-~ch . foll<nrling January 1860 providedtheprovin~groWlds Where theii:

fai'th was tested •2~ . - ,

; :- - .:The react:i.onof the_-~onite Brethren -to 'the memorization'of' the catechisin--

as t~on,lycondit;,ionforbaptism-~~lweC9I1fessa, baptism of'faithcas· a-seel! of - 0·;.

faith: not as a 'JIlemorizecLfaith as it is practiced,,27..-:resulted in theadopti.onor

an exal!l1nation ,processfQr -baptismcand'idates Lnwhlch the corpOrate body of a- ;

congregation participated. , Tbacandidate was' required to relate'h1s'personal ' "

experience of a new birth, establish the criteria of change in character and 

r,~1at:'i(mshj;'p which had taken place' and take a covenant to 1ivea life consistant

with the character! of a D;ew, creature' in Chris-t.';,In-addition· tc:> the:'Pet'sonal' .
./ .- .

testiinony of the,',candidate'testimonies,-ft'om-:'meblbers of'hi~ family, frOm friends,
.. t "_ .~..

co-workers in places of employment, and prof~ssional associates, were .teqUired~ Such
J ;.:

testiJnonies were. not' lJ.mited to people: of' the -'church community bUt al.;S?' in:~uded

those.who, may ~. even'profess to be Christ,ians t however:" had close assoeicii:ions

',with the·,candidate. The 'issue~is the candidate'/"a new crenure in,elitist" was the
,-.-;-

crucial concern. --Profession and life were to'be,proven cOJlsistent.
. ,~ :" ~; . -- -~ ... .\

The emphasis on faith and:$alv~ion as a<provisi6n';to-become-~'the rec.iPknt
'" _; -·i -:: "'t ',- . • _~'::",.:::..~~··:.i' ". ,',;: .

of -the benefits ·of Ghrist IS.' redemption wi1:h'liJldted or no emphasis .,'en the r~sults
.:" ."r·

- - .

. of being a new, creature" _to ,walk in ~the newnesS of~life,,(Rotil.'::'6:4)'-~presents ai'major
. '. ' . '.. :" ' . ~~ .' .. ~ ", '" ~ ..

point of reorientation for Mennonite 'Brethren and -the Mennonite--~cdtritnunity'atlarge.

The responsibility' for. the ,life that follOwed theproressj,onof salvation -'became a
-. f"

very crucial issue ,in the rel,.ationship· of, the.~niteBrethrento ~the ! iMerinOnlte
.-'.- ~

Churcb and also became a focal point,.tn the question ofthe-:c~Qh'sresponsibllity

for the walk of the -members of th~ chUrcih.· The ,practice of churan dl~cipline

followed as a natural result of this responsibility.

,'.''''-"



C~ityJ)~cipline

The understanding 'that ':redemption finds express10ntn &'~~w"life-styleplaced'

resPOnsibilityon\thecoiporatec~ty·to guard the testittlony' 6f tlie church and

discipline those; ~hose,walk'accordingto thei-r underStandincrdid not "conform to'the

standards of scripture. The Secessionists document expresses this respons'ibili-ty

~ .' ,.. :.~,
.r'.. ,) •.

Req~dinq 1;he TbaD ,~we 'confess 'that ,cUlcarnal' and'.reprobate sinners must 'be, ;"",'
banned from the fellowship of believers as Paul" states in II Thess. 3:14-15.
,ttl the e.vent,that"Someonefal.ls J"Atocarnal sin ,(God save us from, it-) , and
the spirit of Christ, who alone can work through repentance, convicts 'him
of ,_hi.a,sin,.. ,so, .that'be confesses:' .apd'repents J in 'that 'ease, the church' has ' ",
no authOrity to ban such a repentant sinner, because the forgiveness of sin
is 001;, obtaiDed llt,'or :throuqhthe ,Pan, ,bUt by the ,merit of Jesus 'christ.::
This was also Menno's conviction, as recorded in Vol. 3, pages 334 and 335.
However-.an unrepentant 'smnermay ,not be accepted 'into <the' 'fellowship 0"£
believers until he be genuinely converted to Christ. 28 '

, : ,~,:C ," " '",~ ..,',,,' ' ". ",: ", .,', ,"" , " .. "--....:., , ,,' ,

Johann Harder, elder of the Mennonite Church ir.( Ohrloff;, in his writing to
'" .........~.::~::

the Molotschna Mennonite area administrative office, dated March 29, 1860; pleads

for the right of the Mennonite Brethren to exist as a separate fellowship in the

larger Mennonite CODII1Unity and underlirtes their commitment to a responsible

discipline of its members in contrast to the lack o{ such exercise within the

Mennonite Church of which he was a part. 29

. -.._~ ..

Mennonites in a writj.ng dated July; 186;11, points:.t.o the :j~sti~cationof the cause,- '-'~"" " "",

for the Mennonite Brethren. The,ir plea, he said, is a call for discipline within

the church which is ..lacki~9 in th~ir mother church.
. "

"Klassen" he says. "as .was the
'". . ~ l· :. . .~. .'

case within "h~s followers, did {lot enter the battle witp;c;:arnal ~apons.. He had

openly announced and lamented thecol'apse.of ,chur<:h di~<::~pline--:the Ac::hilles heal

of the church--insistinq that it be practiced again. ,,30 rriesencont.~nds that the"
. -: ,'~ ;.

felt need for a consistency of life as a testimony 9£ true salvation felt by many~

att;~cted·11W)r~: and' ~re' Partl~:iPants.~f"l'~f.~naed,p~~le .'f~pm th~CO~gre9ations'of '~: .,',

the mother' church t~ aSSoc1ate>themseiv~swith t11e n~wIY ~stablished Mennonlte. . " -' ,. ." '; ..,.. . ~ '.

31
Brethren fellowship. The empbajJison consistency of character and being to
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conform to the witness of a redeemed life must be recognized as a:'maj():r~it:y for_

an effeotiv~ evCU)gel:ksm a.ndgrowtbtD-~tirstquart~eentury followinq 1860.

Here tbeparallelof Aot,s2:47may be .ppliecLwhere:i~ says: ""'!'hey were praisincJ

God and having favor with· all the people and the Lord added to .~chu%'Ch daily c

such as should be QaveC..,11

The commitment to the principle of a disciplined church in the early history

of the Mennonite Brethren movement (1862-64) became ther4de~factor:1na time

of great .Qris:ilsknown as the,·PMJ1OIlleI1a of, the exhuberant·.movfllDent' (Die Froehliche
.,)

Ricbtung}.H1s~icall,¥thi'Sphenomenaxnust· be .viewed as an 'ext:remeover-emphasis
.-~ , > ,-. •

on the cerWnty anq,· tbejoy,of salvatiQD incontrast.·.tot.he qeneral abs$nce of such

assurance ,in tqe;forplS.1,tra.d;ltional, institutionali:smo£ the Russian :Mennonite

Church of the 19th century. The young M.B. church would have faltered had it not

been for the cOrPOrate responsibility of discipline under the leadership of Johann
'L '': '}~, • " "'32

cl~sen,an action known as the June Reform. Though the exercise of discipline in

the practice of the Mennonite Brethren on occasions became reactionary and later

legalistic,the principle still remained a major dynamic in the life and character

of the movement.

Mennonite Brethren ·self..tJnder:Standi.riq -:in the ordinance

-of Baptism. and the Fellowship dfAll, True Bel.iEW~s

Friesen, as a historian,does not fall t6provide a broad background related

to the issue of the mode of baptism. 'The record of the An.::lbaptist movement since

the 16th century records variiltions with respect'tothe' !node; all however agree on

adult baptism as a seal of faith in Jesus Christ'. In his reference'to Menno's

position he quotes as follows:

The writing-sof Menno Simons in the ~rman version that we possess are not
at. all clear concerping the fOrm of baptJsm. While his treatment of baptism
is entitled "Von der Christ11chen' 'itaUte in dam Wasser"(ooncerning
Christian baptism ~n water) ,he ~lsQ~estJw exp,:ression of "haJ:1dful of
water"as far as is~historically kr.Owtl to date many apparently did not
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. ~~,

..pract~ce immersion and were ~ever, like: most/Anabaptist 'of his ~!me,was
quite mutual, peJ;hape indifferent, .i~;:reqard.to the question" rlqorous
though it was in demanding a living faith before baptism. 33"

.The re~rd.that PaP-tim by.immersionwas not';4 prerequisiU with 1:he

Mennonite Brethren in the early days:of the be91miinq' .issiqrdficant•.· ·The· claim-of>·,

Jakob P. Bekk~J:;that the understanding-of 'baptism as an immersion came' t:othe· early

brethren as a result of.the1r.studies..~ cOllim1tment ;to return to th& biblical' .,

practi~s of j:)aptism wi~t.:influences;fromwitbc)ut,.dso{)E!nto :.question. 34-, The

documen~ rev.iew of the .p;rocess given by Friesen,. indicates that historical fordes,

of J;~latiQnsbipsp+~Ye<ia major part :i.n:the:.~f1nal adOpti011:of 'imliier.sionas the only

re~zed;mo4e. , In t~ llQ,te ·of the tensions of an ..hi.storical Meting affectinq

the re,lations1'lip of the. 'mother church towards ,the'new. life movementintbe fellow,,;;;:"

ship of the ~nnoniteBrethren:one cannot escape tbe· impression .that ,the .emphasis
I .

of innnersion as the exclusive biblical form carried with -it an expression' ~fa

reJ,'at,wnaJ) .chcJ,racte:z:: rather than· a :purely theo1oqica·I.· The restorictioris1:or.equire

i.mqlersipn ~pd.sm as a condition for the' Participation in the Lord •s :suppet' which

folJ,owed?5 became an occasion of isolationism resulting in dOCjmatic de£.mseoof a

form. Friesen's emph,asis for the need' to: recoqnize'J;>Puringand.,sprinkling' as an·

acceptable ~e,. of }>aptism,xnodoubt refl:ects:the concern of a large seqment'of' the

Mennonite B}:ethrenfel1ow.ship after: the "storm of the initial years subsided. ,and the .
!l Mennonite Brethren gradually related more freely to the 1arejer Mennonite'co1IlIllunity..

The far-J:~achinq. implication of· the position.held by the MennonIte Brethren

on the issue o.fbaptism is well. stated by·i¥riesen in.:. the following .paragraph::'

1£, we refuse·,c.ommuni()nfellowship in our' association to a child of God
because of our lack of undexstanding then we offend a member of Christ's
body.,-, If .thei Mennonite Brethren Chlirchas'a JXSdy cannot yet' decide in
favor of such fellowship 'at communion, one should permit it in love and
kindness to.' those. who wish. to dolt'in -privatecirclesacco'rding to the
program given in Waldheim in May of 1903. The duty of tolerant brotherly

. love twoa.r4sthPse. who demand opencOlDlllUnion and kind indUlgence of the
"all too strict ones" on the part of the "liberated ones" must be no less
categorically emphasized. We' are absolut:elyfree in respect to any difference
.Ln understanding of the brother and therefore we cannot understand how .
anyone can.};)e indignant when .n1:hers. true' to their Understanding of God' s."

,. ;
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- couuMndJIlelJt:-, canDQtaqree,withhim·:in spiritual matte~8.This is;to demand
fre«Iom· for themselves but~to;deny it;to;the brother and; therefore to~
coerce him. i6 ',',: ' Y",'

The· position of .exclusiveness of·the;Mennonite Brethren iri' applying the

baptj.-smiquestionalso to;.. the relationship of marriage has· been an Occasion of"

6I!<n~l;ls.tensiQns~':fMembersof the MennoJU,te>BretbrenCltitrch werE! forbidden to marry

believe.J:'s.frQlll Qthet'Mennonite ::group8.who 'practiced;other forms of· baptism. ) 37 . 'rhe

deman4 for:t'eba~tsmby immersion' for no~niteBrethren.asa prerequisit:et6

marJ:Y~ite,aretlu:en,members;reflects a:deqree of dogmatism ofwhicb the

Mennonite Bret.;hren have -;been-quilty in. too ,many areas. Bere and in ot-berquest-ionS

of :f'aith &n(J. 'practic:ewe may well join Fri:esen;:inhis 'cohfession when he;;states,.'!the

MennQn.Ate ~tbren-Churcb could not :qraspthefac:t.,..--o we thick of head and narrdw,>

of heart~-tha.tr:nat .every<.one e:lse was convinced that we: knew it all and had nothing'

worthwhile tolew;nfrom anyone else;;"~~'-"" .

. Friesen- -refers to the protect,iv.econservatism whichtbok root's 'in the'initfcrl

yeii%1iof. M.B,.,;history as·,a timeoftha ''mad yearsduririg.the ~inters--o-f 1861-62 and'

64-6S-. ..,. H~--d.esqribes,some of:the, ;leaderaof,that. era as "these people never seem,',' '.

to harbQr a thought about.church history that Were beyond the ,borders of the co1IltnOn

Mennom,te ·framework ,(aLthough they talked of ''SPreading their ideasthrouqhout the

world). ~r hav~. theyever.,:readaserious; book'on theolO9Y.But they did have'
1','.

.. ,": T.:'39
warIlt plooq·and heitlthy nerves. ""j

The influence of this conservatism in'relationshiptO boril=a9ain believers

from other evange~i,cal'fellowships-, not pract'icing immersion baptism, is reflected

even in the resoiution of the MeIUIOJrlte Brethren conference in 1-963 concern£hg

"Recepti-onlnto-Fellowshi-p 'of Non..,-.Imm.ersed·.-Believers;. J,'Tbeconditions· of,

restrictions :l;,nthis,resolution limiting..such members with regard to'transfer to
:_'"

other fellowships witbinthe-,brotherhood and~~s<:jualifying,the1'Afromleadership
-- '

requiring ordination was a compromise ,necessary: to protect the ·-unity of the

brotherhood. Even these restric:ti-onsdid not-satisfy a large segment of the



conference delegation reflected from the 120 ·oppos~g·votes {325· voted itl: favor) •..

one hundred years of history -hadnotproven.suf£icient to. overcome -the-restrictions

in questions of baptism of those early days of the MSnnonite Brethren fellowship. ~a

Without minimizing the effective witn~ssa.f.the .Men!1onite:Brethren in· the ,>

first 50 years of their history we need also:torecognize the·hindrances which the#:;'-:'

position of legalism. ULmattersof'baptismandspir.itual fellowship created.' The
.'..<. ....\"" ~ .

birth of the ;Evangelical;MennoniteChurche.! in 1905-alS01mown'ast-he~1;ia:nce

churche$.;inthe be9ituUngo£ the 2Oth'century;.te-stifiestothis fact •.

The Alliance fellowship. in the !ot)lotsclma Consisted" of believers '~dh came
: .',

from both-the Mennonite Church-as well "as· 'from the ,Mennonite Breth.rlm~ ',The state-
. ~ '.'

..:;! .

ment 'of fa·ith and practice'.was identical. of' that of th8 Melihonite- Brethren With the

;:....' ; ..

~ -. .

'. .:.e

. '~ . " .

exception that they 'accepted into their fellowship' true bOrn=agaih~liev.ers

irrespective 'of the mode.by' which ,::they were baptized. As a practt&e Of. baptism in
'- . <':,,~. .":' 41

their fellowship they adhered to immersion the same as the Mennonite Brethren.

The ,Altonau Evangelical Mennonite Chur9h at Sa<;Jradovka established in
'" ••• ~: '. '".- :~.'-~.;-, • ~.'-: ' ••~. <. :;". ;.~ :'~ -:"- ,.';~:...'

December of 1907 was another formal withdrawal from the Mennonite Church--a

repetition of 186o--occasioned by the identical concern about the condition within

the church. The histo%lic significance of their action warrants that we quote part

·1

. ,',

of their Stat~t of secession:
-............... ".

. .. ...~. ',;

~,' "

<.Franz MartenS~ elder of"this fellowship, writes the following concerning its
o:d.ginr"-"Al.readyfor~.someyears the majorit~o.ftheministers.,oft;he
Nikolaifeld Mennonite Church of Sagradovka shared the understanding and
conviction that our' Mennonite'·churcheshad" in many points, departed from
our confession of faith and especially from God's word, and that there was
a need for serious thorough reform in respect to administration of baptism,
the Lord's Supper, and evangelical church discipline. Those min_~~ters who
longed for a spiritual life in the church had for many years already pointed
to the abuses and had pressed .tJ:1e. t:~ciMn9s.andconfes!?i;Qnslland~down to
us from our forefathers. • • • Is this not the main reason why in the last
forty years of those who have been --awakenedf.;cto . a new life have left the
Mennonite churches? Does not the 'Mennonite' Brethren Church in £ts'
confession 190o-J.902 stress: "that their organization doe.s not annul the
cOnfeSSion of faith of other Ahabiip,="istMEmrionite1 in ttussia~ b~t that they
protest against the church practices of the~e ch\lrches?n42
. ,,' '. " . . , . ._.
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. All preacbin<J and writinq· agai,nst separation remain' fruitless' since the

Bible,:W)der qeq:ain cirCtmlStances cOlimands~separation '(II-COr. 6:14ff)~. Elder '.

Martens continues as awoId to the mother qhUrch: .

The fa~:t:that,::OUrcongregations have reached their present condition does
not lie only in the present generation: however, it is everyone's duty,
aI\d es~cially that of the·e.lders#} to discern a;ndobey .what the Lord says"
to the churches. From my point of view it was both timely and appropriate
thatourbrother.challengedallspiritua,J.,: leaders'in,tl're MeMonite churches
in 1905 at the General Conference at Memrik with a sermon that reviewed
Christ's J~leSSClgeto thechureh at Sardis (Rev. 3:1:.....6) to consider the
question: "What must happen in order to bring about changes in the
churches?" " O\u:i. iletermineddecisi,on ..d.s,to.defend the:practice of be'liever's
baptism, the Lord's Supper for believers, and an apostolic church diecipline
~~tby thesc~~pt.ures-.•imd·. Menno Simons and .asstressed in ~own .
confession of faith. At the same time it is our heart' s desire and prayer ..

'- to God ~t.hewou1d give ..u$ . grace in order. that: those wha differ from-us
on this matter would not be grieved by our decision and action. }Jowever in
order"to: ,];)e. able tQ~cultivate an unhindered fellowship with aU. those who
are in agreement with us without being put into a position of having to
viola~·tt+.-~.qld,conqregationalru1eS·-wehave come'to'theconclusion that,
should the Lord lead us to unite into one fellowship, we would not neglect
to llQtiJ;y4~h~ Qhurch cand the:: respective local officials about' our
decision. 3

-, --~

on l.fay the 15th, 1907
J

the Evangelical Mennonite Church in Altonau was
.:_.~~.:~~;. 7'·4-<~:. <",';" __

formally established under the leadership of Elder Franz J1artens. In 1908 one out·
.-....

.: .... .; ...
~,,-" .;" .. .".. " .

The demand(7,000) .

'of every five church members of the Mennonites in Russia was a Mennonite Brethren

The a:~here~~ ho~~ver, 'n~~~ between 16,000 and 17,qOO.44
-",., .

." '",

for irebaptiSlit:to transfer from the Mennonite Church to the Mennonite Brethren has

prevented many people of those days dissatisfied with the Mennonite Church to

identify formallYcwith; the:: Mennon;i.te B>:ethren.·-The birth of the EVangelical.:
, ,

. '.. >:{.

Mennonite Churches was.. the answer to the. need not being-met by the Mennonite .

Bret}u:'en ..

·Mennonite.Brethren Self-Onderstandinq in Context

of the Broader Mennoni.te coimnunity':'.'

.. .

P. M. Friesell, a$ s·tated eai-iier, views the Mennonite Breth+~ 'aooM~nnonite
. ~~ .. c~ . .

Church in a broader context· of historY. "Both' are really i~separabie parts' of one

collective organism. ,,45 His personal evaluation of the 1860 event in this
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perspective cannot be omitted in the· attempt ·forf.1ennOnite Brethrense1.f

understanding.' He eval'uates- th& oiigiri of. the M~B.in relation to the:Mennonites

in RUssia at· large in the fOllowing para(}raph \i1hich t quote" ,in full:'

2. Theautbor wishes at the outset to present' h:LS"juagtnent with regard t'O
the origin .of the M.B. Church reached on the basis of the material, personal

. recollections and diligent itlquiryftOm the "older generation. i. a) The
organization of a separate "M.B. Church," ·in the midst of the "South
Russian Mennonite Brotherhood," based on' the Scriptures and the most
essential ideas of Menno, given the secularized state of the largest part
of the· Russ'ianMennonites 'and the inability and partial reluctaru:~eof the

, church councils genera-ly to oppose the corruption, was necessary and
proved to' 'besa:lu.tory for all of the Russian i MennOftltes.' -GenE!rallyspeaklnq,
however, the founders of the.M.B. Church were neither intellectually nor.. '-."
sPiritually 'Well-enough pt-ePared for tliet:ask: ,se~etal (jf tlte: 'co-fowiders
·were decidedly incompetent and were exposed by the subsequent events ' "
9'Taeio'Uslydirected by God': many Were finally expelled' frOm the groUp bY

. the wholesome element; others left of their own accord; still others
':repented of: their' tnistakes and::iSins~:in the same'w-ay 'in which the whole

M. B. Church now and then has openly confessed and condemned its errors (cf.
Confession of Faith, "1900/1902; ~'Explanati6n"'),"'--remaining 'in' the' churcb'
with modest po,sitions brought on by the errors they had committed. But
even some of the better' elements, tlU:-6U9h" the fault ofindividuals who
sinneg, lost faith in the goodness of the cause and could not again,.
whether throuqh: their oWn fault 'or that oft-he church, ~ reconciled to it.
But to the upright and those who humbled themselves a merciful God grante4
mu<:ih grace that through thein, as throuqh ....broken rods," a sl1iuation' has
arisen where we today have the honor and the duty to co-operate in the work
that benefits the entire Mennonite confessional ,fellowship iJiRussr~~and

America, and to participate in building God.' s kingdom gener~ly. But all
of those amongst 'us· whos'ense our inadequacy" (it<!:s 'to'be hoPed that the
great majority of the M.B•. Church belongs to ,thj,s group)" $ay. ,with heartfelt
sincerity: Not unto us , o 'Lord , <not Unto us, but Unto', Thy name be glory146

In the summaries of his historical obServationSFrie~enquotesale&dtng
'. f' :· ..;c··

brother; a very respected personality in both: 'chur-ch groups IWha'Md as a matUre"

person and a seriOus Christian left the Mennonite Coo'reh '~J.nd gOrie o\ter to the

Mennonite' Brethren Church at that time, some 25 years ago. His testbnony is as

follows:

While he was~fully convinced of the n~cessity for the establishment of the
M.B. Church and while his joining with it was an act 9f obedience in
agreement withhts clear personal' understanding' taken for his own spiritual
safety and growth, he nevertheless found that the sp~ritual life among our
RUssian Mennonites developed difrerently than hehad'at first envisioned.
The spiritual growth and improvement, as far as he knows it, is relatively

/ stronger in the Mennonite Church than in the Menrioriite ~BrethrenChurch';'
v with all its advantages. 47 11!0 ,. <"",1'
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The years betweerk186q to ~~lO had re~l4ted in a. broad,spiri1.:ua1. awiJc~ing.

withi~ the _nno~i~ ~ur~p. The majority of the,Qlinisters, Of., tJle. churcll 'hadcomEL:

to a positive evangelia~Lfaith and ohur9~ c:pnsist.iJlg mainly of Wlbeli-evers

would, ~9all main+y dedi,cated Chr~st~S'int9"the~~ministry}"- If $9meone,:was called
.' ~ -

who was not a true. be~ieverhe.. would- beQ9me aChris~ out of feilr" iny;.,ew, of the
c . ..... ;. ". : 48

holy resPQnsibility he..wast(>, assume.:

The r~newal of the Nelli 'restament emphal?is em the ~sonal e~i~pe of

salvation of.,tl1e. "New B;irt;lh,"·a r~po~ible consistent tes~py o~ life, ···il·
"" -, ~·t·· r-: '?-; . '~". '-:. ~ ,-

felio.hip con~t 'of the ..phUrch ~~CL.responsibili~y,for the iniss,i.pp,aryassignment
. ,-,

of evrm~liSm,::had.Permeatedtl1e. ~.argerMenDontte.~ityin a. grapqc,.l process of

(renewai~ .The~~~e obserYation.. fOUnd'~-stroriq cOnfi~tiO~;:Ln.ani;lM;~ss... Of the
J. ..:.. : :. ••..•. "

widel~h.ist9ri~,~old_ ~~J:,on the occasion of the M.B. Ceptennia1
" .. .:.

observ~e ip.w~peq•
. .' _. - . - ,

~. ~.~~ain~. t~t ~he spiritual revivals throuqh,~he

.;.. . , : -~ ,

pieti~tiC:.,W'.1.u$ll~ in the context of t;lle.· Mennonite Br~thr~ I'\~~ed to. be· recognized

,/ as a ~j6~inf.lu~~e· that- tl1f~ed the .ti4e,.of Mennon~ti~"ip"~~~'ia~d, North

America~ tha~: of an,etrmicqulturat or' re1i9ioQ~:lnsti.tutionaii.~mto the major
. .;. . ~.' ..... ." 49

emphasis 'in m~~9~~d c~aCter.9fthe.'~arly'.Anabaptists ;;'f· the· 16th century.
'" ,-

The expansion of the Mennonit~,arethr~'betwe~.1860 to 1910 in Russ~a.anq the

qr~.?:fthe fe1l9~hip Ul ~orth;America. (1874:-1924) before the 1arg,e :influx of-'

MennoIlj.te.s fr~ ~si,.a(1924-l9~O). con~irms their ~v.angeJ,:ical fnfl}l~nce"in the.

context of the,:prl?ad~.Mennoflite c01:tllllWlity. .~zeal for .evangel~.and missio~, .'

beyond the frontiers o.f their etJmi.cally r~lated commu.nities beCaJ1)~ 911' exampl.efor .'

other Mennonite groups to which they responded as new life came to them throu'iJh .?

spiri~ualrenewaL Friesen 4escr;ibes tIle ~.B. Cliurchas undisput~d1y~neox, the

pr"?9rep:s~ve .clll,lrches whic~:'gav;e stronq eXJ?ress.ton,.to -1:h~.ir· inner e;q,erie{lce~. He

points to many of their ~rs who beC~pr~i' ~t,~s
.. ' . ." .,.. '50"

leaders intheMennonite,~iety.

.:. ~ '.

spirit~ and intel~ectua1
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In contrast to the broad spiritua1~ntributionsby the Mennonite Brethren,

l --._

Friesen laments. thatt.he "growth in graCe bas~~rel'(;ltively-slower in the M.B.
--",_.-. . ... -

Church than in the older Mennonite g:roups ...~l .. He believes that'the raain ~~, of:
.' .. J' .,"

~ .J •

the M.B. Church "in relation to tmeqra~ received !Sa l~:of ~li..~ and

un$parinq: self-judgement, as well, as a certain' reluctance to, 'acknowledge the qood,
~ . . ..-.-

aspects, both old and new, ,in the,Mennonite Churches. ,,52 8e ,furl:li9r laments that

.. : ~

"

":. ;

":. . .

church discipline and the walk of many 'members of ,the" M.B. fellowship' dO'not ,:i'"

"

correspond with, the ideal, they set forth in the~· ,tetter of Sece-sston .. 53

The suellq1:h and weakneS$ ;of theM.B.fellcwShip'.described 'by ~riesena.fter·.

the f!rst 50ye,u-scpf ,its history finds s4'ong sWlarit~,.With the statement of

self-e\Yaluationwrittenby'the late'{~.B. :Jan~ in'a document:Grundz~&'imI,
~. .~ ; .

Character derGlaubensstellunq unserer ViJSter-- read in '. winnipeg, ,Man!toba on the,

occasion of a stu4y~OOnferenceinl~:~_6)~1;

Weaknesses which have 'hindered ·the relationship of the: Mennonite ,Brethren,

within the ,broad~r .communitydn his' judgement,' ;was their legalism, their'insiStance

to make immersion: bctptism <the "hallmarkII.;0£: truth '~SchlaqbaUlUgeqen'andere Glaubige"
I

and their strong insistance that thei~understanding<of'the Scriptures was final'

truth..'l'heyhad not learned" he.says, to say; this <is, hqw -iI. understCUlcl'.:it was

written '~d to reCC>9'ni~e-th~t the unc!~rstanding.of,othe~ -may also ,be valid ;:. These· '.
.; .: . '" ," '

traits gave ,the ,Mennonite '.Brethren the';chax.aotet: of a "narrow brother. ,,55
.'- - . , : I;

With humility we must: recognize, the",~~ce. merc.yand,longsufferingi'of God
.·•• r •.

as we view ourselves in the context of His~pry interpreted:,by on~·of,()urearly.fore-
. ',~;.

fathers, P. M. Fr1es~.,

'-.

,;1.

,j '.'

.d
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, Ohservatl.Ons. ,

. Theinveatment of. a 1ar.ge part of. Dl}'. time, and energy of .t~e ,past; three years"

to guid~:,the processofthetranslatJ:on ~d publicatiou;,o£" the 'P.. ··M. FrieseD'" work,,'

has created some areas. of 'tensj,ons within. me; , As I,'view our' present :Ui. the light

of the past. IcmuBt: address myself to soiDe'basie i8SUes,.wh1ch-'proV1d~dthe'foundation

stones ·in ..thebirth and. life of the early M~ B:.' Church. Perudt tne'to release some"

of these tensd.o~ by, sharing a' few observuions which have;··emetged:in thi13 process.

1. Th~{ struggle-,fotpreservation.'of.otir .ecclesiasU.calaad· educ~tional . '. '

institutions :has a'blir1di~g·~ffect.upon: the. understanding'of" character and purpose

of a sp;J.ritual, call:l.ng and m;l;seion~,';, Anab~pt1.smi was born in a struggle" to regain;' the

freedom to.expel'tence· the marvels of·,redemptive grace; indpereonal relation .to: Christ'

as Saviour and Lerd. It .. was the cry to return to:the>B1ble 'as.;t:he,3uthority for"

faith and life in a liberation from the bondage. of sia.regaiu:.;the' !'Oy'of sahratlon

and be freed from aipolitical1y,.-dominated strticture'oi,ctihe"RomE:in Institution. In

the history: of ; the 11ennonite Movetllent ,'there :ls' a' recot:'d :of, such'st!ruggle ··betlfeen .

1525 and 1660.' (Hol1?-nd;d?'l!ussia). . Our focuS however is:the' questionof'our self=: .

.. n:.· ~. ; J ,.-

The struggle f6r' the preservation of our·. iastitUtionswhicntliayhavelost

their: :originalcharacter 'and masion that'gave'birth to the'm, cli1hp-retetld a .holy

zeal for a great arid righteous. cauSe not reeogttlzing thect:arna:l::purStiits for'.self~:"·

prese't'Vad.on.· InstitutionS" develbped. to "serve a: spiritual;' V'ision'''mayclairll' CO be

the continued steward'S· of such'; a vision to use the'; clainr. to..:justi~ their; ex1sten-ce ', . . Ao'~

while operating contrary to the very essence of its original purpose; P~litical'

manipulation, formation of power blocks, provincialism to retain advantages of

existing institutions and positions are the symptoms of the destructive disease of

a once spiritual fellowship. To what degree do the present struggles for local

churches and educational institutions within the M. B. Conference indicate the

presence of such processes of spiritual decline?
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re; 2., The basic,fs,sues in tpe birth of the I!.t.ennonite Brethren movement were

''.i:' a, red~D1lltive faith~a }lew Birth, a transformed walk for a true believer in 'contrast
.. ~ . .

to a form eith,e}: prescl"ibed or generally practiced ill ,a social 'order without the

evidences,of,a new tife. The Mennonite Brethren in Russia,distinguished between

genuin~ conversion--evidenced,by a sanctified life at great cost--and religious

,profession"it], acconmpdatiotl to the culttlre and political advantages of their social

and economic existance.Discipleshipbyour early Brethren in the 19th Century

meant rad;ca1 t~siQn with the culture of,their day'at great economic and social

sacrifices.,Have the Mennonite Brethren in America found a way to cope with tlle

secular culture ,,;n an affluent socie,ty without radical t~n8ion? ~ve ,they foood

a gospel which t?e~es as a benefit in assuring a :good life?, Do we nope for heaven

, in ~hebey()nd while practicing full identification withtheculture~now? We opt,

for a gospel of ,great benefit for·"nothing" which brings peace of mind nthout
.....

calling us to be a peculiar people~ a royal priesthood, a holy nation to show forth
. I:.'

the ,virtues of. him who has called them out of darkness into a new life.

3. Discipline for the early M. B. Church was the expression of 8piritual~ '

interresponsibility. The question of "Nachfolge", as understood by Hans Denk, was

a corporate responsibility to guard the testimony of the Christ whose name they

bore??

Concern for the testimony of the church in some localities became legalism

applying more to selected standards of social ethics to punish those who would

violate adopted patterns of behaviour.

The negative effects of "punishment" in place of "redemptive discipline"

became an irritation. An American culture of individualism provides a faith which

claims the redemptive benefits of personal salvation without a responsibility for a

consistent walk towards a corporate body of a church. The Mennonite Brethren fellow-

ship of today does believe in individual responsibility without'a, corporat~inter-
._--}

responsibility for life and walk. Another foundation stone of the 19th Century
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. P. M. Frieaen describesvivldly thetertgi.bnswhfCl1bes'et otJr"early'Brethren

ists--in tensiOn ~~th ·the "liberal ones" wild iwer.e:~pel1ito'l<>ve ·a:ndt'eco~ize"their

need for fellowship' of chose wb(i 'may' differ ,Wi12n i thelli :1n "Et'ltertntniss!' <,lJ,nderstanding).

"We cannot understand how anyonecan::be irtdi:gnant when:otherst'true 'to thefr tinder';:;

standing,of God's;ward, cannot agree withliimin·spfritttal matters.:' 'This fa to

demandfreedom'fo,r theniSelve~V:Dut to'deny it to tbe cbr6t1lerand thereforeqoerce

him. "1l6esP:M.;~.i:es~~speak here. "only 'to the:Btother'hood:of the· '1860.;.1910 or
, /

does he ,speaR alsO: to die tensions' m',the·Mennonfte::Jh:.-efhren FelloWship' related to'

the ptesent d:1aJ!ogueonlnspiration -and eschatology?'Does history inlt§evidenc'es

of consequeit~e have somettiingto :sayt(j, the' Brotherhood today?'

'; ':;:Th4Fcall O'fP. M.. 'Friesen·fdt:'hum1l:t.tY~:and repentance to the people in 191'() , '

offers a.very imp6rtant point of refer~ce for ourcself"':iliiderstanding arid possible

reorientatioiFiri. ,1978;.,:':: "

,0 .

-' ..... '"-'-.
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